Phalli
The men's erect phalli are covered by towels nnd only slighlly lrlt.l
than life. rather than ridiculous. This ensures that. whilsl conrir'. tlrr.v
remain believable and desirable. The Sparlan Ambassador"s plrrrllrrr ir
bigger then everyone else's, much to his dclight nnd thc orlrcl rrrcrr's
annoyance. Phalli should only be in evidencc whcrc spccilictl. Usirrll

ACTI

them right from the beginning rvill rcduce their conric impircl.

Group reactions
For most of the play therc are large groups of pcoplc oD slirAc i[r(l
the response of the group to the central dialogue is very inrPorliut. lI
rehearsals the acto$ should be encouraged to vocalizc thcsc rcircti{,Is
according to their individual characters. A guide to group rcirclirrrrs is
included in this text. These ad-libs should be set by thc clircclol lirr
pcrlbrmance and are a vital ingredient ir preseDting thc play ls livcly
debate.

The cleaning women
The cleaning rvomen should all have accents, each can be diflclcnt. lirrrrr
any country or region. The performers playing these roles should adrPl
thet Iines to suit the speech pattems, vocabulary and slalg oi-thc ircccrt
they have chosen. The dialogue in this script is notated as porlb rc(l l)y
the original cast. Stratyllis had a London accent, Rhodippe and Nikotlilic
were from Yorkshire and Lancashire and Katina was from NewcLrstlo.

Phil Willnrott

A Sleqm Room in the Acropolis Bathhouse. Athens, Ancient Greece
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As llrc audience enters, 1950s dance music can be heard but thinb', as
if played on a tinny old record player. Against this there are occasional
loud explosions and bursts oJ machine-gun fire
The dimly-lit room has an imposing door'way uc and two trapdoors in
either side of the stage. Above the doorway is a sign saying "Acropolis
Bathhouse" ,To one side is a smaller sign: " Male Members Only" .In the
back wall there is a gaping hole throughwhich we can see the Acropolis
represented as a little model on a hill. There are four benches, sunken
pools on either side of the doorway, Greek columns, and a water trough
qt the back. lt is strewn with ruak debris: there qre piles of abandoned
towels lyi,tg around, jock-straps, empqi bottles of scotch and discarded
copies of tlu Times-like newspaper, 'The Hoi Pollot' , mocked up in
q cqrtoon style so that every headline mentions the word "war", e,g.
"WAR CONTINUES", "MORE WAR" , "WAR INTERRUPTS SPORT"
"WAR FASHION EXTRA" etc

.

In tlrc middle of all this sits q pafticul.orly fat and greasy Senator being
m.assaged. The Senator and Mqsseur leaye ds the

play starts

Music: The introduction to Julie l,onclon's recording of "Our Time Will
Come" crossfades with the preset sound
Strqryllis, Rhoddipe and Nikodike etuer through the door uc on the ltric
"Our time will come" with cleaning equipment and stand for a moment
looking at the mess. The! are the bathfuiuse cleaners- Stratyllis is their
nanral leader, moutlty, inquisitive and hwgry fur a bener liJe. Rhodippe is
solter and more tt"usting; Nikodike is sharp and cynical. Their tough life hqs
made tlteru world-weary ond cynical but they are capable of great warmth
anl high spirits.They begin to clean up the mess and scrub the place clean

After

a few moments Lysistrqta enterc. She is strikingly beautiful and
t ery self-possessed in a pluclq " head gal" kind of way. She is expecting

other societ! women to be there. It is important that she takes no notice

2

l-),si\lr;r1;r

of llrc Cledning Wome . It is as tlbuglt tlt(\' tt

7he music Jatles

( iut't\tl'1, \lt,
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Act
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IlelLo. hello

\o

Lysistrata Nobody hcrc. Nearly darvn and thcrt s nolrrxly lr, r, ll I ,l
asLed then to a wine-tasting or a ganlbling piuly. ()r x lrrslrLorr :.1r,'rr
they'd have bccn herc houls ago. But to a sccrct l)olili!irl rr,(rllrJ'
a small matter of lile and death and thc luturc ol civilizrrtiorr ,,lr
that's not a pressing matter. They just might drili hy e\r(Ilflirll\ rl

is the middlc oI rhe night. You rnight bc able to
r'onrc and go as you plcase but other women have responsibilities.
l,vsistrata What arc scrvants fol if women can't take theil ntillds otl
rLrrrrring 1hc house fbr fivc minutes? This meeting is important.

Lrp.

l(akrnikc A stnoothly-run household is impollant too. And you kccp
uraliirg such a mystery about your irrportant business thal thcy have
rro charrce to judge for themselves. Can anythitg bc so impoflant'l
L.ysistrata lndccd it is. Something I've been srvcating over during many
rr

(/l1srlrl/_r,) Scnd him round to me, ]ove.l kmrrv I could do rvith
sood swcirt. (She lau,qhs dirtih)
Lysistrata Could you just stop thinking about sex for a moment'l There s
r lol al slakc hclc. We must be strong this is our destiny.
l(akrnikc You'yc hacl n visionl Ho\\,exciting. I had one recently, did
I tcll you l I dreamt I tvas pilned to this rock by this great brutc of a
srva[ iLnd hc kcpt archilg his long muscular neck and all my clothcs
it'll oll . What could it mean? ... Then thcrc's another one in rvhich l'm
t'lrrsctl rrp ii greasy coluntn by a boa constrictor
l,lsislrata KalonikclPlease concentrate. All the hopes- ofGreecc ar-e pinled
()n (rs w(nrcn- Il oDly the Pcloponnesians would stop being so ...
l(tllorikc Iiust wish they'd all stop being.
l.1sislrata Why. lbr goodness' sake? Wltat have they cver done to you'l
hrrkrniko Darling, rve ale at war with the Pcloponnesians.
Lysislrata I'm not. Who's we? I suppose you'd like the B oetiaus wipcd
{)Ltl {(x)'l

r

They kiss

Kalonike So[y l'm latc. darling. I couldn't dccidc rvhich ciulir!l\

lr)

wcar. Wcll. isn't this exciting. Come norv ... clear that t)lorr,. bclofu'
those creascs get pcrmancnt. (S,4e 1.ro,(.r aizirrzl) So this is rvhirl il's lile
in lrere. I'vc alrvays rvondered. (She picks up a discurd?d jo(k \tnll
attd lau glts ltrsrJuI h)
One of tlrc Cleattittg Wrtnen relieves Kalonike oJ thc jock-strap antl
again Kalt like bqrel\ ackn<rwledges lter

lrr

-

Under tlte rtett, Kalonike cloesn't reallt' lis/en to l,\'sislrotu, but ltrts

rr

goocl nose around

Kalonike Wcll ...
l,ysistrata We can't go on like this. lf

I-ysistrata This is it. The bathhouse. This is rvherc onr.rncnlirlk corrr
to cscape fiom women and take decisions ru oul behall. Thc pcrlccl
placa, wouldn't you say, for thc ilrst mei]ting of "Womcn lor Pcacc l
But where is everlonel ... We're always being told that we'vc go( lo

s vc thc whole federation between us.
Kalonike But rvhat can rve do? A11 wc've ever learnt to do is sit around
looking ornamental.

Lysistrata That's our stratogy. Our inshuments will be

transparent

dresses and dainty little shocs. rouge aurd musk.
Kalonike Horv are we going to r.tsc them?

an appearancc.
looks into one ofthe pool.t

the wornen would only come. tl.lc

llocliirlls. the Peloponnesians, the women of all the states. wc could

brains, that rve're i[esponsible and flighty. I do rvomen the colrtcsy
ol'trcating them like adults aIrd they can't even be bothelcd to n]rl,c

Slr

Lrng slccplcss night.

Kalonike

I

Kalonike still isrtl t'ettlly listening.

lslt)

loungine in bed.

Kalonike Who-ooh! Hello dar ling
Lysistrata Oh Kalonike, bless youl

I

the

I

l(alonike Da ing, it

Kalonike, L!sistt'atd's neighboLD', a bustling big ttrtutrrtt tttrlt ,tr
inJboious dirn' laugh <:alls to her Jrorn the but:k ol thc utttlit,'t itttt ,rt,l
nakes her wa)'to the stqge. She cdrt'ies a han(lb.t!,

chttk

3

Lysistrata I bcgin to think my lathcr was right about women alter all.
Kalonike Well how many women are thcre who givc a damD about
lirrcign allails'l
LJsistrata This isn't a foreign aflair. It's a war that s ruining our lives
Iiglrt hcrc and norv! What could be closer to home? I bet thcy're stlll

ulder Llsish'at(t's Jbllowing spttclr

nothing morc urgent or intercsting coIncs

I

Kalonike Ohh look darling they've got goldlish in here. (kt

r' t't,,'.

t(t)1)t lt' tttlt I lt"t,ttt '
lVomen corrt on Lltrrttitt.rl rtt,,utt,l I t.,.r,,t',,

Iter c loak and simpll' holds it out e.tpect

ond thej do.The Cleuing

ll,, ,

l=r

Irsistrata ln

such a rvay that men shall never in our time

u,eapons against cach other.

lili

their

4

Lysistrata

-

Act
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Praxagora
: --

Kalonike Well if it means a few more fellas lift their rveapotts in ttty
direction

- I'll

i.i.

paint my nipples gold. (Sie lnaghs dirrli.r)

lrrs

Msrrhine and Kalike enter througll llle audience and appnnclt tlr
stage. They are both young, glanorous and beautiful. Mtrrhiru is
dizzy with the excitemenl oJ it all. Kqlike is rather more erry
As they approa.ch the stage L!,tisffata calls

EII
Ein

rifl

are you two fiom?

Myrrhine We're the Anagyrus girls.
Lysistrata Ah, yes, Suburban Women's Association ol'Molhcrs lirr

The Cleaning Women take tlrch- cloaks
ott

time. It was rather important,
Myrrhine I'm frightfully sorry but I couldn't find my knickers in thc clatk.

Myrrhine and Kalike giggle
Well. come on then.lell us what's going on.
Lysistrata No, no let's wait for the others to get here. Thc cnctlly
women haven't arrived yet.
The others are appalled

Kalonike Darling this

need a women's representative from cvcty

is dangerous. You've gone too fal' [his tin]c.

I Fron the bark o[ the auditorium lnmpito, Praxagora otkl l,'t\ tlttt
1 be h<ard apptoaching. They have darker cloqks tlruu tht Athoti,ut
women. They jog bt, ktmpito lead.ittg the others in a call attd rasprut.tt
chqnt like 0 US lrm| drill sergeant
Lampito Spartan girls are flt and tough.

(to9etherl Spafian girls are fil and tough.

))

"

and rough.

canrake rr hard and rough.

i.l.

|

go1 brains and

j

(ro4ether\ We're Peloponnesians

we've gol guns.

Lampito We're Peloponnesians.
Praxasora r
-

lris

Lampito, Prax.agora and lris reach tlrc stage

Lysistrata Dear Lampito, it is good to see you. How nt you look!
oJJ

her physical prowess,

The Cleaning Women take the newcomers' cloaks

KallJ{.e (looking about her) Ate we loo late? Is it all over?

I

l

Lampito elaborately warms clctwn, showing

Peace, isn't it?

Myrrhine That's right. SWAMP for short.

(Try-ing to calm them)
side in the war.

r

Lampito We've got brains and we've got guns.
Praxasora
-'- - r (together)We've

Oh, isn't that? ... Oh look, Lysistrata. Yoo hoo! Girls!

Lysistrata I'm sory that you couldn't make the effofl to bc hctc

5

Lampito We can take it hard
Praxagora (rogether)we

Lysistrqta glares at her and the laugh v'ithers

Lysistrata Jolly good show. Where

I

ET

What a woman. (Feeling l,a.mpito's aftrl) Just feel this arm. I bet you
could throw a bull!
Lampito Oh lor', Lysistrata, you are a wet! Get your tiny paw round
thisl (She plants Lysistrata's hand on her breast)
Lysistrata (embqrrassed, withdrawing her hand) Yes, thank you,
Lampito, very impressive.
Lampito This natty lady is Iris from Boetia.
Lysistrata Thank you for coming so far.
Iris Boetian women are very interested to hear what you have to say.

Lysistrata Splendid.

ri]5

Kalonike and Myrrhine snigger to themselyes (fi this enemy woman,

IEI

Kalonike Is it true you remove all the hairs off your legs one by

+
+
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Lysistrqta tries to encourage them to be more welcoming

Lovely Boetia, I always think, so reat and well kept.

Iris

one?

No. but we do pluck our pussies.

Kalonike (somewhat taken abact) Oh. Goodness me.
Lysistrata And who

are you, my dear, and rvhere do you come from?

Lampito This is Praxagora. A nice open lass from Corinth.
Kalonike (aside to Myrrhine\ Have you ever met a lass from Corinth
who wasn't positively gaping? (She laughs dirtill)
Praxagora A bathhouse in the middle of the night
an odd time and
place for a meeting.
Kalike Yes, why all this mystery?

-

6

Lysistrata 'fhc

Lampito

Yes, norv that we're all here, old
...

girl

,..

slril(r

Scx

tell us rvhat rvc'rc hctt

Act

Myrrhine

Oh come on, lvhat is this imponant business?
I'll tell you but flrst I lvant to ask you a question.
miss your menfolk, always away on active service?

all

sigh

l)on'l yott

longingll in unisou

Why, there's not one of us herc that has not got menlolk away t lllc
wars.

Kalike Do you have to ask?
Kalonike My husband's been gone nve moDths

...

The women make sympqthetic noises,These responses
antl vol ne as eath wsfiqn ecd5 hgr piece

btriltl

it1

itttctt\itr

messing about in Tfuace, and I'm not even allowed to ask him whirl
he's doing there.
...

been stationed at Pylus for the llst scvcl
months, three weeks, four days, trvelve hours and thiny-thrcc antl ir
half minutes.

Myrrhine My boo boo's

Tlrcrc is slmpatlq Jrom the other wofi?en

Kalike My honoured spouse only comes

home to accept a ncrv tttcdal

and he's gone again.

More sympathy

Praxagora And it's not

as

if you can I'ind a substitute. Lover-s thasc dirys

are harder to come by than husbands.
En I hus ias

tic agre

e me

nt

Iris

Even a modest eight-inch dildo has been rcquisitioncd
materials.

A shocked silence. Beat.Then all at the some time, the wonletl

tu

lin

wirr

n u\t\t.\'

embarrqssed

Lysistrata Why should you put up with it any longer? If I know
to end the war, will you help me do it?
The womefl al'e enthusiqstic

up and putting her hand in the air like a schoolgirl)
I know a way. We could have parties to raise money for
the cause, the most mawellous parties, and invite simply everyone.
We can have the 6rst one at my house.
Praxagora We'll make red wine punch.
Iris Ooh and I can make those little cheesy balls rolled in nuts, they're
simply delicious.
Myrrhine What a smashing idea!
Kalonike I know! I'll set up a street stall and sell kisses!We can takc
turns standing there with hearts and frills all around ... we should raise
quite a lot.
Lampito I've been meaning for a long time now to set up some women's
wrestling contests. My girls and I against all comers.
Lysistrata Very well then. Seeing as I am assured of your support,
I shall divulge my plan. (Sie takes a deep breath and gathers then
around her)

I know

Lysistrata

a wity

1

Myrrhine (leaping

li rt',

Lysistrata Well

The wonen

I
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a way,

The women are on tenterhooks

Sisters,

I

want you to gather together the women

of all

your

communities and convince them that until fufther notice they must
all agree to give up the pe
To give up the pe
To have nothing
more to do with the co - (Frustrated at her -prudishness) Oh for
heaven's sake. This is the
- plan. It's very straightforward. Until our
men see sense we simply refuse to fuck.
Tlte women are appalled

Myrrhine, you've gone pale! Won't you do it? Will you

aU go back or'r

your word?
Myrrhine I can't. Not me. The war will have to go on.

Praxagora Oh,I couldn't either.
Kalike I liked the party plan better.
Iris Let'sjust make some cheesy balls.

Kalofie

Why don't we adopt my kissing plan?
course, you're all dead eager to snog total strangers in the
street. But we're not doing fundraising. We have our funds.

Lysistrata Of

The women dre interested but confused

Two hours ago I led a gang of women who broke into the treasury. lt
was easy with all the men away, Women are now in complete control
of our nation's purse strings.

Lysistrata

-

I

Act

The Scx Strikc

Iris

The women are impressed

9

That'll only work if you've got tits that would Iaunch

a thousand

ships.

Praxagora But why should our husbands put up with it? What if they

There is another army ofwomen standing by to march on tllc Acropolis
at dawn and seize the debating chamber.

just walk out?

Lysistrata Well, you'll just
The women applaud

But it's not enough. When our men come honre on leave wc ncccl to
convince them that this war is futile. Withhold sex and you'll havc
their full attention.
There is an oulbreak ol prctestations fiom the'women

Women But Lysisffata ... (Etc.)
Lysistrata Sshh! You see, it works a little bit like an ccononrie
sanction.
The wom.en sound bored

Oh all right, basically it's blackmail.
The women are sud<lenly interested

We let them know we've got what they want,
As Lysistrata talks the women all get caught up in her sex"t visittn

Drape ourselves round the house, all taded up, little pubcs all niccly

plucked, titties peeping out, smelling of musk, till ouL mcn can't
contain themselves any longer, When we've got them right on thc
brink, trembling on the bedroom threshold, thcn rve make our tcrns.
The wornen com.e sharply back lo reality

At first they won't think we're sedous, but we will have to convincc
them by our perseverance that we are and that we expect our-tcrms 1()
be honourcd. Peace in retum for sex; no peace, no sex.
Lampito You know, they say that when Menelaus went to cxccutc
Helen for causing a ten-years' war, she just let him see her boobs an(l
he threw his sword away.
They

all check their own cleavage hopefully, but sigh and give up us

Iris says

EI
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have to survive until they come back, won't
you? There are other things you can do, you know. Necessity is the
mother oI invention.
Myrrhine Proverbs won't keep me warm in bed.
Lampito Would you like me to come around and keep you warm, dear?
(She puls her ann round Mynhine)
The women

all laugh warmly. Myrrhine looks slightly nervous

Praxagora But what if they

Iris

use force?

What if they krock us about?

Lampito Well, we'll just

have to give them a good kick in the rising
passion won't we?
Kalonike (genuinely worried) And what about afterwards? I don't want
my head knocked off.
Lysistrata If you have to have sex, give in as gnrdgingly as possible.
Make sure he doesn't enjoy it. Lie like a dead woman and sigh every
now and then, tell them they've only gor a little one or something like
that.

Uproorious laughtet

Kalonike You're very bright, Lysishata, much brighter than mc. (Sr?
$,aits.tor everyone to correct her)

l'he wonen do not. Then they realize arul hurriedly do so. Kalonike is
placated

Il

you think it's the only way, I'11 go along with you.

The women let out

girly screams of joy and sing the special pLryground

clapping game tlrcy have played as
chiklhood

Women

a

sign of their friendship since

Under the bramble bushes.
Under the sea,
Boom, boom, boom ,.,

More girly giggling

Lysistlil1lr llte Str Slrrl'

l0
Lampito

Act

Kalike

But yoLu Athcnian mcn with their platonic lovc ,-ottt rlrtt.tl

rvontelt

sophisticatcs,I doubt you'11 get the bcttcl ofthern so trrsil).

srrrrte

tltirtr,

'

too old to sen'e in this rvar, bumbling round thc city lll in!l lt) rllrrrrrlirrrr
lau and order. They spend more time hidirlg in this hrtlltltorr:t' llr,rrr
they do on achicr'ing anythirtg.
l,ampito But they are protecled bl lbur secret policc. Yrrtr rrrt rrrr,l,
lirtual nratial larv here anci the old nen havc all the po*cr'.
Lysistrata Wc're using that to our advantage. Thc *'otlterr rtlr,' rrr'
r

altacking the Actopolis have disguised themsclvcs rrs \\'irr \(lrrir r'.
making a sacrifice to the gods of r,var. You should sc. llrerrr rrr\
aunt's got herself up as the most fearsomc wathorsc. b|istlitr| rr rtlr
rvhiskcrs. The fcrv guards that there arc won't dltilnl ol [)irrrirr)' llrr
rvay. Thcn once thc women are inside, it's clurs.
Kalonike Oh, that explains the terrifying creature thllt c.rrrrc ()Lrl ()l
Minnie's house this morning it must have been hct in disglrist l
thought she'd got a soldier round to giYe her t bit of blsic 1r'rtitrittr.
lShe lauglts dirtilt)
Lampito You'\,e thought cverything through. havcn'l )oui I (l()rr'l
knorv rvhy you nccded to consult us.
Lysistrata Becausc ... unlcss lhe $omen ol all sidcs try 1tr corl!irlc( l lrL'
mcn to dcclare peace, all o1'this rvill be rvastcd Wc havc sorrr.llrirrl
they \\aDt and rve car balgain rvith it. .By seizing po\\cr \\'illrirr llr!'
hcclroom wc can tbrcc the men to ratily our ploposals lirt ctltlirrrl tlr'

lhct appluttl
Whervl You've lcally bitten olf something big
Praxagora I haven't had something that big in m)-. rrrouth lor ir lorrrl
ti1ne.

Kalonike I \,,lc wc \JCl\ it rnd tee.

rve committcd ii

s

a

ptison.

r

Lysistrata Thc Probuli.
Praxagora They're not gojng to bc vcry happy rvhcn tllcy rrrr i\ ( rrl llr('
Acropolis tomonow to lind it full of rvornen.
Il'sistrata Oh. they'rc nothi g to be alraid of. A clttstct ol rrltl l'lirtrl' '

Iris

lail, you realize. Thcy'11 say

Ktlonikc laughs but L))si.\trqta quietens then oll elown tnd goes to
otttlrtt Kolike

Lysistrata l)on't \\ory.I-ampito, rvc can handlc lllcrn
Kalike What rvill you do about this emcrycncy sovclnrrrcrrl l
What's it called'l The Comrnittcc of Public Salct_v oI

We can't af ford 1()

llcrson against democracy.
Lampito Well, I'm surc my gals are all prcpared 1br a stretch in

I-oupito tuttl Ltsistato tlo a ltigh five

I

l1

Spartan husbands are simplc souls. An crt'cl crrcl ri rll rr| rr i

to anything. l'm inl

lris

I
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l,ysistrata I promise you, darling. it will ncver come to that.
Kalikc I'nr sorry, dariing. I'mjust being silly.
l,ysistrala Good girl! Norv that you knorv the full cxtent of our
conlolitntert, are you leady to srvear the solemn oath of solidarity?

All

Ycs!

Lysistrata We dol't rvant to leave an] incriminating documents l]illg
about. So I suggest \\,c simply srvear'.

Kalonike We need to solemnizc it thouch. Horv do rve do that'l
Thc vtnnen think lwrd

Myrrhinc Did
'I

anybody scc thc Seven Against Thebes'/

hare are murmw s

o;/

appreciation for such a v'onderJul shou,

There rvas a smashir'rg oath-taking in that.

Praxagora I saw thatl Thcy slaughtered

a sheep.

Kalike OohycslAndthen they poured its blood into an uptuntccl shicltl
rnd mixed it witl] t1'tc brains, iltestincs. honey and rvine and clrank it.
didn't they?
Iiteryone looks sick

l,ampito They pretcnded to.
Lysistrata Oh no. that's the sort of barbarous nonsense

the warmongers

go in for. We've got to l]ave a peace dtual.
Lampito What abr)ut lipping thc head ofl a goat. or if we ate thc hea(
ol a bull?
L\,.\

i

strqt q er i t,t l:c

Kalonike Too

mcssy. Heyl What about eating thosc hallucinogcnic
mushrooms'l What is it the Dionysians ale into'l

Act
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Lampito Usually paranoia by daybreak.
Inis iin the mainir oJ a hipm) why don't rve centrc otttrclvcr

Lysistrata I will not open my legs for husband or lover

Kalonike (fteDly) I will not open my legs for husband or lover .,.
Lysistrata Though he comes to me hard and hurting with desire ...

Lysistrata No, we've got to pledge it by an outlvard sign l strgg$l wc
simply drink to our success.

Kulike shudders with dzsire on lhe word "hard"

fatoriilre I know I could do with a stiff one. (She /a ughs dittilt'\
Lysistrata Kalonikel This is deadly serious. (S'he stanps her 'fixtt
angri\)

Kalonike (breaking out of the circle) Oh, Lysistrata, I'm trembling all
over! I've gone weak at the kneesl

Kelonike sulks- Lysistrata puts the bowl oJ wine on the .lloor heJin'

Tlrc women stop humming in irritation at this interruptiot't

them

Lampito (sternly) Though he come to me hard and hurting with

Now sisters. hold hands.
all join hands in

desire...

a semicircle. Kalonike, still sulking' is on lfu rtnd

The women resume humming with renewed intensity, prompting Kalonike
back to the circle, As the oath continues, all the women get more and
ntore turned on

Praxagora Ooh! It smells like nectar.

did you get it? Ooh, that reminds me' Agreeta says thcy'vc

got a special offer on down at
- attentionl Just for a moment longcr'
Ly-sistraia Will you all please pay
We've got to make our pledge. Kalonike

-

Kalonike looks at Lysistata witheringly

-

...

MIrrhine lels out a squeal of excitement

L)sistrata enters withwine in a bowl

Iris fhere
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AII OMMMMM.
ntttl

meditate?

They

I

you lead the others in repeating the words of the oath alter me'

Kalonike is so thrilled she stops sulking and pushes into the senfi'circle
beside Lyslstrata
The rest of you hum, right?

t ampito does a complex and showy warm-up

Kalonike I shall display myself before him in languid attitudes
Irsistrata Disport my polished limbs to provoke his lust ...
Krlonike Disport my polished limbs to proyoke his lust ...
l,ysistrata In saffron silk as thin as mist and all the spiccs of the
.

EI
EI
ET

Orient

...

Kalonike In saffron silk
Orient...
Lysistrata But

as thin as mist and all the spices

of thc

he shali be so enticed only to be denied my love ...

Kalonike But he shall be so enticed only to be denied my love ...
Lysistrata lf in his masculine rage he should try to force me ...
Mrrrhine qnd Kalike begit to pant with desire

Kalonike (with a breaking wice) If in his masculine rage he should try

Ready?

ltmpito joins

Lysistrata I shall display myself before him in languid attitudes

to force me ...
the grouP

One, two, three ...
The women begin to hum

Lysistrata I shall go rigid and think of Greece.
Kalonike I shall go rigid and think of Greece.
Lysistrata I shall not rvave my feet above my head

...

Kalonik€ I shall not wave my feet aboye my head ...
Lysistrata Nor point my bottom in the a like the cat in the carving,

